### South Sound Business Leaders

South Sound Business Leaders are recognized as our highest-level investors. To be considered a South Sound Business Leader your dues must be no less than $1500.

At this level, investment is calculated to include a base line dues level of $1500 and sponsorships (composite investment).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Investor Level</th>
<th>Benefits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Founder</strong></td>
<td>$10,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Executive</strong></td>
<td>$2,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Partner</strong></td>
<td>$5,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Shareholder</strong></td>
<td>$1,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Investor</strong></td>
<td>$500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Innovator</strong></td>
<td>$20,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Visionary</strong></td>
<td>$30,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Founder**
- Direct links to your company website from South Sound Business Leaders web page
- Complimentary expo table at Chamber Happy Hour Business Expo (confirmation required 90 days in advance)
- Twelve months of Chamber media channel advertising (medium to be determined by member)

**Executive**
- Access to Chamber investor concierge
- Recognition in major Chamber publications and events as Founders Investor
- Access to Chamber Board of Directors leadership

**Partner**
- Recognition in Annual Report
- Recognition in major Chamber publications and events as Visionary Investor
- Recognition in Chamber lobby as Visionary Investor
- Exclusive web page featuring Visionary Investors

**Shareholder**
- Opportunity to invest in your rising influential leaders
- Opportunity to distribute your promotional materials at designated events
- Opportunity to sponsor Chamber events at levels that include speaking opportunities
- Opportunity to place brochures in lobby display racks
- Access to medical benefits for small businesses at large group pricing

**Investor**
- Direct links to your company website from South Sound Business Leaders web page
- Complimentary expo table at Chamber Happy Hour Business Expo (confirmation required 90 days in advance)
- Twelve months of Chamber media channel advertising (medium to be determined by member)

**Innovator**
- Access to Chamber investor concierge
- Recognition in major Chamber publications and events as Founders Investor
- Access to Chamber Board of Directors leadership

**Visionary**
- Recognition in Annual Report
- Recognition in major Chamber publications and events as Visionary Investor
- Recognition in Chamber lobby as Visionary Investor
- Exclusive web page featuring Visionary Investors